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The Japanese
economyexperienced
anindustrialtransformation
during
World War I. The resultwasthat importsubstitution
occurredand textile
goodsexportsincreasedrapidly.During the interwarperioda numberof
industries
(including
iron,steel,chemicals,
machinery,
andautomobiles)
were
established.
The domesticmarketwasorganizedalongoligopolistic
lines.It
was a time duringwhichcartelsand trustswere formed,and manylarge
Japanese
businesses
were eitherestablished
or securedtheir powerbase.
The purposeof thispaperis to tracethe role of industrialpolicy(IP)
in Japanduringthe interwarperiodand to assess
its impacton the import
substitution
process
andorganization
of themarket.The viewthatIP in Japan
playeda verystrongrole duringthisperiodis commonlyheld[2]. However,
the fact that an IP wasactivelyadoptedwasnot alwayssynonomous
with the
economicgrowthof the firm or the economy.To the extentthat IP restricted
competition,
it encouraged
monopolies
in the someindustries.
Furthermore,
the protectionist
aspectsof IP couldhavedamagedthe potentialbenefitsof
trade.The mechanisms
by whichIP achievedits goalswhile avoidingthese
negativesideeffects,therefore,is a fruitfultopicof study.
Thereweretwotypesof industrialpolicy:IndustrialConstruction
Policy
(ICP), aimed at forecastingthe allocationof resourcesvis-a-visthe
subsidization
neededby the companiesinvolved,includingallocationof
subsidies,efforts to maintain low interest rates, and the establishmentof
tariffs;and IndustrialOrganization
Policy(IOP), aimedat competitionin
markets with legal restrictions and government involvement with
administration
[10].
1920s:Strategic Intervention Against International O!igopolies

World War I wasthe turningpointfor the establishment
of the heavy
and chemicalindustriesin Japan.It wasno easytaskfor Japanto develop
industriesthat couldproducecommoditiessuchas iron, sodaash,dye, etc.,
throughprivately-owned
companies.
Capitalrequirements
wereextensive,
and
therewasa dearthof domestic
technology.
In addition,Japanese
firmsfaced
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formidablecompetitionfrom foreigncorporations.
World War I temporarily
isolatedthe Japaneseeconomyfrom that competitionand therebyprovided
a windowof opportunityfor the establishment
of theseindustries.Table 1
illustratesindustriesthat were establishedor substantially
enlargedduring
World War I [7].
Table 1. Self-sufficiencyRatio, Tariff Rates,and Other ProtectiveMeasures
Tariff rate
1915 1919 20-4 25-28 •.9-31 32-3
Iron

65.6

68.8

52.3

61.6

63.9

63.6

Steel

62.1

50.0

55.4

68.3

88.1 101.8

Dyestuff 29.6 62.8 33.5 50.0 58.5 77.0

protectiveI
after 26

0.1Yen/Ton

---

15%

t

1.1 Yen/Ton

35%

t

(24%)
specific
duty

measures
A

A,B

Sodaash 6.5

8.6

0.35YEN

---

A,-

Solphate 8.0

43.8 47.6 39.8 :55.4 86.1

0

---

-, B

Electric

90.7

13

n.a.

8.7 23.4 48.4 79.9

before 26

77.6

88.9

92.4

96.3

machines
Machine

tools

•

(12.9%)
n.a

n.a

49.2

60.7

49.7

57.5

9.8

(10.4%)

20.6

-

(20.0%)
•

24.2

-

(20.0%)

Source:MICI, "Reference
bookaboutIron andSteelindustry,"1937;MITI, 'IndustrialStatistics
50 years,• 1968;Miyajima[6].
Note: 1) Self-sufficiencyRatio: DomesticProduction/ (DomesticProduction+ Imports-Exports)
2) Parenthesis
indicatesactualtariff rate (Tariff/Import Price).
3) Under protectivemeasures,A indicatessubsides,B indicatesimport restrictions.

At the conclusion
of theFirstWorld War thesenewJapanese
f•rmswere
immediatelyfacedwith overseascompetition.
In the dyestuffsindustry,for
example,the large Germancorporations,
BASF andHoechst,returnedto the
Japanesemarket. German oligopolisticcompanieskept their priceslow on
goodsthat were the main productsof Japanesef•rms.Simultaneously,
they
maintained
highpriceson goodsnot produced
by Japanese
firms[2, 5]. The
situationin sodaashproductionwassimilarto that in dyestuffs.
The British
chemicalf•rm,BrunnerMond,pursuedlow-pricedumpingin orderto prevent
the development
of foreigncompetition
(MagaziSoda)[11,p.342-46].
Under thesecircumstances,
the government
beganexaminingprotective
measuresand organizedseveralcouncilsto target industriesin need of
protection.
Althoughthesecouncils
diligentlyexaminedprotectionpossibilities,
consensus
agreementswere not immediatelyreached.A pivotalconsideration
and constraint
wasthatprotectionof a specificindustrymightjeopardizethe
benefitsof trade.For example,raisinga dyestuffs
tariffwouldaffectthe entire
textileindustry,andtextileswereoneof Japan'smainexports.Protectionof
the iron and steel industriesmight also spark a price war with overseas
competitors.
At this point,Japan'sindustrialsectorconsisted
of companies
performingfirst stageprocessing
of raw materials,althoughtherewere also
f•rmsproducing
finishedmanufactured
products.
It wasthereforedifficultto
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standardizeand adopt protectivemeasuressuch as tariffs and import
restrictions.In 1925 the Ministry of Commerceand Industry (MICI),
antecedent
of the currentMITI [2], wasestablished.
Subsequently,
subsidies
were determined for the dyestuffs,soda ash, and iron industries.A
comprehensive
revisionof the tariff systemwasimplementedin 1926(Table
1).
Features and Functionsof 1920sIndustrial Policy

Japan's industrial policy in the 1920s bore several distinctive
characteristics.First, not all of the industriesthat were establishedand
enlargedduringWorld War I were protectedunderthe IP. The revisedtariff
rate was still low. For example,the tariff on ammoniumsulphatef'lrst
established
duringWorld War I waseliminated.Machineindustrieswere not
redpientsof subsidies.
It shouldbe notedthatthe aluminumandautomobile
industries
werenotyetin existence.
The IP of the 1920smaythereforebe best
characterized
as selectiveratherthancomprehensive.
With regardto selection
of protective
measures,
subsidies
wereallocated
to primaryproduction
industries
wherethe intermediate
inputratiowashigh.
Theseincludediron, sodaash,and dye.Furthermore,increasesin tariff rates
weredirectedtowardindustries
whoseserf-sufficiency
ratiowasrelativelyhigh,
suchasmachinery,
steel,andsoforth.The determining
factorsin the setting

of tariffrateswerethemaintenance
of protective
effectswhileminimizing
the
negative effects on downstream industries. These objectives were
operationalized
bylimitingtheincreaseof tariffsto theddferencebetweenthe
importpriceand productioncostandincreasing
the tariff rate on low grade
goods[14]. In retrospect,the industrialpolicyof the 1920sappearsto have
beenhighlysystematized
and appropriateto the industrialstructureof the
period.However,it is betterto viewit not asthe resultof a singleplan,but
rather as the outcomeof continuous
negotiations
betweentwo groups.One
group, associatedwith liberalism, included the Ministry of Finance,
downstream
industries,
andthe cottonspinning
industry;the othergroupwas
composed
of MICI andinterested
producers.
Another characteristic
of industrialpolicyin the late 1920swas the
acceleration
of theimportsubstitution
process,
whichpromotedinvestment
in
factoriesand machineryand resultedin the augmentationof consumer
surplus.An exampleof the positiveresultsinducedby the IP maybe seenin
the soda ash industry.Japanesegovernmentsubsidiesto soda ash f'lrms
deterredoverseas
companies
suchasBritain'sICI from enteringtheJapanese
market. As a result, prices fell suddenly.The subsidyalso initially gave
unexpectedly
large benefitsto downstreamindustries.The sodaashsubsidy
alsopromotedplantandequipmentinvestment
by domestic
f'lrms.Becauseof
thisinvestment,
productioncostsdecreased
becauseof economies
of scale.
The government
subsidy
gavethesodaashindustrytheopportunity
to become
strongenoughto endureintensecompetition
from foreignf'lrms[5].
Followingthe tarriff increaseof 1926,domesticpricesunexpectedly
stabilizedor evenfell.Thus,thesetariffshadmorelong-termthanshort-term
protective
results.
Thetariffswereconfigured
sothattheydecreased
onhigher
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grade goods.Foreignfirms were thus encouraged
to exporthighergrade
goodsto Japan.Correspondingly,
the self-sufficiency
rate of lower grade
Japanese
goods
gradually
increased.
The actualtariffrateincreased
duringthe
Depression
becausethe tariff revisionin 1926hadchangedthe dutiesfrom a
value-addedbasisto a specificduty.This resultedin a rapid increasein the
self-sufficiency
ratio in industries
suchas steelandmachinery
(Table 1). In
sum,industrialpolicyin the 1920scauseda changein the strategicbehavior
of both foreignand domesticfirmsandincreasedthe capitalsurplus.
However,it wouldbe a mistaketo over-emphasize
theindustrialpolicy's
beneficialeffectsin the importsubstitution
process.
It shouldbe notedthat
the sourceof success
of the IP wasthe long-termplanningand innovative
behaviorof Japanese
companies.
A numberof companies
producing
iron,soda
ash,and dyesufferedsubstantial
losses.However,theybelongedto groups,
Zaibatsu,that could sustainthem [7, chap.3]. Losseson newly-formed
enterprises
couldbe offsetby profitsin otherendeavors,
guaranteeing
longterm continuityof managementand administration.
Restriction of Competition during the Depression

In Juneof 1929,theJapanese
government
returnedto the goldstandard.
Thisbroughtstrongdeflationary
pressure
dueto an increased
exchange
rate
and tightfiscalpolicies[7, 12].Depression-era
industrialpolicywasgeared
toward industrialorganizationpolicy (IOP) rather than the industrial
construction
policy(ICP) of the 1920s.Incentivemeasurescouldnot be
adoptedbecauseof fiscallimitations,but thegovernment
neededto encourage
industrialrationalization
to strengthen
international
competitiveness
andease
deflationary
pressure.
TheJapanese
economy
wentintorecession
in mid-1929,
andthe recession
becamesevereas theworld-wideDepression
impactedthe
domesticeconomy.
Firms that were faced with a sudden decrease of demand maintained

production
volumeby cuttingprices.Market pricesdeclinedrapidly.Prior to
the Depresion,voluntarycartelshad existedin major Japaneseindustries
(Table 2)[4, 6]. Under the intensepressures
of the Depression,
however,the
cartelswere incapableof stabilizingor maintainingprices.A seriesof laws
were passedin 1931to deal with this situation.Theseincludedthe Control
Law of ImportantIndustries,designedto strengthen
industrialcartels.The
ControlLaw containedtwomainprovisions:
first,it gavethe government
the
right to order non-membersto obey cartel agreements;second,the
government
wasgiventhe right to modifyor cancelthe cartelagreementfor
reasonssuchasunreasonably
highpricesor outputrestrictions.
Throughenactmentof the ControlLaw, industrialorganizationpolicy
was established
clearlyin Japan.Rather than anti-trustlegislation,policy
focussed
on agreements
to supervise
andpromotecartels.The structureof the
initialIOP wasstronglyinfluenced
by the competitive
natureof theJapanese
market[12].The proportionof smallandmediumsizedfirmswasveryhigh
in the late 1920s.Many of the cartelslistedin Table2 did not havesufficient
power to to regulatedomesticcompetitionor competein the international
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market. There were few barriersto foreigncompaniesand overseasfirms
were a constant threat to cartel members.
Table 2. IndustriesAffectedby the ImportantIndustriesControlLaw (CL)
Code

Industry

Production
volume

Shareof

member firms

Attitude

Effect of

toward CL

CL

1935

! 0000 Yen

%

1

CottonSpinning

38,178

97.9

0

R

2
3
4

Silk Reeling
Rayon Manufacturing

PaperManufacturing

5,175
5,171
13,410

100.0
100.0
95.5

0
0
0

-

5

PaperboardManufacturing

1,321

n.a.

H

6

CarbideManufacturing

874

79.8

H

P

7
8

BleachingPowderManufacturing
Sulfuric Acid Manufacturing

309

100.0
85.0

H

1,792

H

P
P

-

9

OxygenManufacturing

1,684

93.7

H

P

-

715

100.0

H

P

10 HydrogenatedOilManufacturing

A

B

R

-

11

CementManufacturing

6,115

96.5

H

R

12
13

Flour Miling
Pig Iron Manufacturing

8,201
802

89.4
88.0

H
H

R
R

14
15

Alloy SteelManufacturing
SteelBar Manufacturing

14,405
17,383

100.0
95.0

H
H

162
17
SugarManufacturing
4,621
18 GasolineManufacturingor Selling 2,571
19
Beer Brewing
7,994
20
Coal Mining or Selling
15,195

89.7
96.5
95.0
100.0
87.0

H

16 CarbonDisulphideManufacturing

H
0
0
0

P

R

-

Source:[6, Tables 5,6]

1) Before 1930, cartelswere established
in all industriesexceptcodes5,9,17.
2) In the steel sectorthere were 6 cartels.

3) Industrycodes1-15weredesignated
in December1931, codes16-18in November1932,
and codes19-20 in May 1934.
4) In the heading 'Attitude toward CL,' O means that the cartel did not favor the
applicationof CL; H meansthat the cartel favoredthe applicationof CL.
5) In the heading'Effect of CL,' P meansthatthe CL promotedor strengethened
cartels;
R meansthat MICI providedadministrative
guidanceover cartelactivities.

Businessleaders, representedlargely by the JapaneseEconomic
Federation,werebyno meansunanimous
in theirsupportof the ControlLaw.
In general,mediumsizedfirmsweremoresupportive,
andbigbusinesses
were
lessenthusiastic.
Very large businesses
suchas cottonspinningfirms and
membersof Zaibatsuwere skepticalabout the potentialbenefitsof the
Control Law and hesitant to see their freedom curtailed. Cartels of the
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industriesreferredto in code1-4 and 18-20of Table 2 attemptedto avoid
havingto complywith the ControlLaw.
Bureaucratsof the Ministryof Commerceand Industry(MICI) were
reponsiblefor the implementationof the Control Law. There was some
dissension
within MICI as to how the provisionsof the law shouldbe
practicallyapplied.MICI bureaucrats
were stronglyinfluencedby
the German rationalizationmovement and the new "cartel theory" in
particular.Thistheoryemphasized
thepositive
roleof cartelsbecause
of their
capacityto matchproduction
with demandandto promotespecialization.
If
a government
promotedand effectivelymonitoredcartels,it couldfacilitate
orderlyand cooperatively-acheived
economicgrowth.The ICP of the 1920s
was the ad hoc resultof negotiations
amonginterestgroups.By contrast,
establishmentof the IOP was the result of the MICI initiative, based on
pursuitof clear-cutideologicalgoals.
Finally,throughwhichmechanisms
did the ControlLaw actuallyfunction
duringthe Depression?
Anticipatedbenefitsof the law wereprotectionfrom
cartel breakersand reductionof the costsassociated
with maintainingthe
cartels.In retrospectthesebenefitswere realizedmainlyby minor industries
[6, andseecode6-10 & 16 of Table 2]. Furthermore,thereis nowno evidence
that the Control Law was able to augmentthe strengthof the cartels.
Althoughthe latitudefor suchactionexisted,therewere no casesin whichthe
government ordered non-membersto obey a cartel agreement. This
underscores
theimportanceof the cartelsthatdid existin themajorindustries
andweresubjectto MICI monitoring(Table2). In the 1920sMICI did not
haveaccess
to informationregardingthe contentsof cartelagreements.
After
implementation
of the ControlLaw, MICI wasableto observemarketplace
dynamicsand alsomonitorcorporateactivities.
After the breakfrom the goldstandard,
the Japanese
economyturned
upward.The Depressionin the United Statesand Europebottomedout in
1933.By contrast,Japan'sgrowthrate was10.1%in 1933and8.7% in 1934
[7]. The macroeconomic
situationthat enabledthis dramatic growthwas
markedlydissimilarto that of the 1920s.The Japaneseexchangerate fell
sharplyfollowingthe revocationof the goldstandard.This wasthe primary
factorin relievingthepressure
of international
competition
andstrengthening
the competitiveness
of Japanese
industrialexports.High levelsof government
expenditures
were approvedalongwith regulationof moneysupply.Both of
thesepoliciescontributedsignificantly
to the business
upturn.Under these
circumstances,
both aspects(ICP andIOP) of industrialpolicydeveloped.

Targetingand ProtectingStrategicIndustries

ICP was tenaciously
pursuedafter 1932.The main industriestargeted
were automobileproduction,oil refining,and aluminum.As illustratedby
Table3, theseindustries
werestillin the earlystagesof development,
but they
wereconsidered
to be of strategic
militaryimportance.
The tariffsthatapplied
to theseindustries
wereraised35% in 1932andspecialenterprise
lawswere
enacted.The provisions
of thislegislationincludeda licensingsystemfor entry
intothe industry,
investment,
products,
andsalesactivityandincentives
such
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assubsidies
andtaxbreaks.The objectives
of the specialenterprise
lawswere
to channelresources
towardthesetargetedindustries,
to detercompetition
by
discouraging
the formationof additionalcompanies
in theseindustryareas
whilesimultaneously
attemptingto preventthe abuseof monopolistic
power,
andto provideprotectionist
barriers.The word"defensive"
wasdeliberately
usedin thislegislation.
From a conceptual
standpoint,
defenceof the three
targetedindustries
wastheguidingprinciple.It wasconsidered
imperative
to
directlyregulateforeignfirms[2, 12].
Table 3. The Outlook for TargetedIndustriesin the 1930s
Oil Refineries

Automobiles

Domestic Self-Sufficiency Domestic
Production
ratio
Production

G.M.
Profit rate
25.7 %
16.9
26.5

212
373
393

35.5 %
45.9
46.0

443
880
1,681

Imports
26,237
15,084
15,573

34
35

479
578

46.5
51.1

2,247
5,094

34,354
31,721

32.9%
n.a.

36
37

647
826

49.0
57.2

7,305
14,840

n.a
n.a

n.a.
n.a.

1929-31
32
33

Source: [13].

Note: 1) The productionof Oil Refineriesrefersto gasoline.
2) The importof automobiles
includesknockdownproductionby foreignfirms.
3) Profit rate of GM (profit/equitycapital)
4) 1929-31 -- average

The ICP of the 1930sdifferedfrom that of the 1920sin severalways.
First,the prioritiesthat determined
whichindustries
wouldbe targetedwere
modified.The exigencies
of developing
industries
with militaryapplication
gainedprecedence
overthe development
of industries
thatproduceddomestic
and/or consumer
goods.Over the courseof the 1930s,industriesproducing
military productswere the top priority of Japan'sIP. In this context,
automobileproduction
waschosenas a priorityindustryfor severalreasons.
The automobileindustrywasseenas a potentialcoreindustryfor R & D.
Furthermore, domesticcar productionwould encouragerelated supply
industries.Thesefactorsresultedin a positiveimpacton the international
tradebalance.Concurrently,
advocates
of militarizationstronglydecriedthe
hazardsof Japanese
dependence
on foreignindustry.
By the early 1930sforeigncorporations
were alreadyinvolvedin the
three targetedindustries.Increasedtariffs in 1932 providedan additional
incentiveto expandtheir investments
in Japaneseindustry.GeneralMotors
andFord Motor Companyhad established
knockdown
facilitiesin Japanand
beganto enlargetheir operationplants[12].Similarly,Socony-Vacuum
and
RisingSunbeganbuildingrefineryfacilitiesin Japan[1].Domesticfirmscould
eithercooperate
withforeigncompanies
or attemptto progress
independently.
In general,the Zaibatsucompanies
were not inclinedto enter the targeted
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industries.In instances
whenZaibatsuventuredinto theseareas,they acted
in cooperation
with foreignfirms.NipponOil andToyotawerenot Zaibatsu
companies
andwereintegrallyinvolvedwith independent
domesticR & D.
Two strategieswere employedto assistin the establishmentand
strengthening
of automobile,oil refinery,and aluminumcompanies.
First, a
companycouldenterinto cooperative
agreements
with foreignfirms.With
ForeignOffice support,membersof Zaibatsuwere the dominantJapanese
companies
to pursuethis course.A secondalternativewasfor companies
to
seekgovernment-sponsored
protectionist
measures
enablingthemto function
independently.
With the strongsupportof the military,companies
outsideof
Zaibatsu availedthemselvesof this option. Operatingin partnershipwith
foreignftrms appearsto be the bestway for new companies
to establish
themselves.
However,the influenceof the militaryincreasedsteadilyduring
the 1930s.MICI initially supportedforeign cooperationbut changedits
positionto advocate
independent
domestic
industrialdevelopment.
Ultimately,
a highlynationalisticICP wasadopted.
These policydevelopments
and corresponding
legislationhad direct
bearing on the activitiesand plans of foreign firms operatingin Japan.
Optionsto expandJapaneseoperations
werevastlydiminishedfor GM and
Ford. Socony-Vacuum
and RisingSun gaveup their plansfor oil refinery
construction,
sinceceilingswere placedon their salesvolumes.Meanwhile,
with protectivemechanisms
in place,Toyota and Nissanlaunchedfactory
construction
projectsandmadesubstantial
equipmentpurchases.
Promotion and Monitoring of Oligopolies

In the early 1930s,JapanesegovernmentIOP promotedmonopolistic
organizations.
In the œtrst
phaseof pursuingtheseaims,MICI encouraged
mergers.Both the conceptualgroundworkand goalsof this policy drew
heavilyon the ideologyof rationalizationtheory.In 1934the governmentownedYawata Iron & Steel and six private firms merged,establishing
Nippon-Iron& Steel [9]. Extensivemergerstook placein the beer and pulp
industries.The secondphaseof the nationalistic
IOP was designedto avoid
duplication
of corporateinvestment.
Due to the business
upturn,the number
of new firms increasedalong with the level of machineryinvestmentby
existingcompanies.
The possibility
of surplusproduction
becameapparent.As
a result,MICI intervenedin the investmentplansof privatef'trmsengagedin
the production
of iron andsteel,superphosphate
of lime, rayon,and cement.
The rationale behind this intervention was that the actual number of firms

wouldexceedthe optimalnumberof firms andthe scaleof plantswouldnot
reachthe minimumoptimalscaleif thesevariablewere left solelyto market
mechanisms.

The finalphaseof IOP wasregulatation
of thepotentiallynegativeeffects
of the monopolypowerof cartelsand trusts.With the absenceof foreign
competitionpushingexchangerates down,trustsand cartelshad inordinate
influenceover market pricing.MICI soughtto guide cartel activitiesin the
interestof downstreamindustriesand consumers.
By 1934 the price index
exceeded
the pre-Depression
levelandMICI felt that actionwaswarranted.
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MICI determinedappropriatepricesin fieldswhichincludedsteel,sulphate
ammonium,
pulp,beer,andsugar(Table2).
Conclusion

If publicpolicyis understood
asan anti-monopolistic,
therewasno such
policyduringthe interwarperiod.Rather,Japanimplementedan ICP that
channeled
resources
into the strategicindustries,
and an IOP that promoted
cooperationamongfirms. The main goal of these policieswas to achiece
import substitution
and scaleeconomies;
publicinterestremaineda lesser
consideration.
Significantly,
IP duringthe interwar period in Japancan be
seenasthe prototypeof IP in the higheconomic
growthera followingWorld
War

II.

In contrastto otherindustrialized
nations,IP in Japanwasthe dominant
manifestation
of government
policyduringtheinterwarperiod.Fromthepoint
of view of comparativestudies,IP was one of the major characteristics
in
Japan.It wouldbe verydifficultfor the U.S to targeta particularindustryand
givespecialadvantage
to it, becauseit wouldmeangrantingspecialprivileges
to it. The lack of symmetrybetweencostandbenefitswouldbe too obvious.
It would alsobe impossiblefor the U.S. to restraincompetition,because
antitrustpolicywas highlyvalued.However,one shouldalso note that in
Japanthe government
wasconsistently
monitoringthe influenceof the policy
on downstreamindustries.The benefitsof trade and the negativeeffect of
monopolywerealwaystakeninto account.
Thisis the reasonwhyIP in Japan
had positiveeffectson economicgrowth.
How then did IP changethe businessbehaviorof Japanesefirms?
Briefly,IP led firms to adopta growthorientedstrategy.First, firms that
reachedthe minimumscalelevelwerethe onlyonesto be givensubsidies,
and
thispromotedJapanesefirmsto attainsucha level.Second,it wasimportant
that MICI alwaystook accountof scaleeconomies
whenit gaveprotectionto
industries
andwhenit considered
mergers.Becauseof this,the realizationof
scaleeconomies
becamea goalfor Japanese
firms.Finally,the promotionof
cartels in Japan, contrary to commonbelief, gave rise to investment
competition.After enactmentof the ControlLaw, the price and production
policyof firms becamemore cooperativethan in the 1920sbecausetheir
informationsharingincreased
throughcartelsandthe administrative
guidance
of MICI. However,investmentcompetitionbecamemore fierce than in the
1920sbecausecartel agreementwas usuallybasedon existingproduction
capacity,and individualfunnshad an incentiveto enlargetheir plant and
equipment.Thus the growth oriented strategyof Japanesefirms was
widespreadand reinforcedthe performanceof Japaneseindustrialpolicy.
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